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HARBOR STRIKE CUTICI1 HEALS
WENT OYER OLD

I CEREMONY

MEXICO SEEKS

FORTY BANDITS

A Lazy Liver '
Cause a grout doar t.rrftable.Wt-loudnes- s,

constipation and nick
headache. 4o not put up with it;correct it at once by taking

Hood's Pills
Had., by C L Hooij Co.,

THREATENED,' CZEKHCHILD'S Elm v i

Because of Purpose to Cut!Mr. and Mrs. Trumbull . L.

Hunt "Married" Again
'1 on 50th' Anniversary;

es 20 Per -
Who on Wednesday Night

Killed An American
Citizen. . '

We're .Into,
tfie New Year

By a Few
Hours

Cent '
'Indigestion or

TOWINd COMPANIESwhile friends
: gave' approval

ON HIS RANCH ":

:
. NEAR:MEXIGO CITY; ARE INVOLVED

"Sour, Gassy ,.

: Stomach
:. 4 ' -

. . it: "
- A

On Cheek, Itched and

Burned, Could Not Sleep.
V Eczema' broke out in a rash on

toy linle girl's cheek and wpen
scratched it spread and formed sore
eruptions. They itched and burned

o that even in the daytime she
suffered and was very Irritable. At
night she could not sleep on account,
of the irritation.

- "I sent for a free sample of Cuti
eura Soap and Ointment which
helped her so I purchased more and
in about one month she was-- com
pletely healed." (Signed) Mrs. C. B.
Albro, R. FJ D. 117, Barrington,
R. I., Sept. 28, 1921.

Cuticura Soap, Ointment and Tal-
cum are all you need for every'-da-y
toilet and nursery purposes.
Suayli Hut Pr MU. A cMnm: "! UV--
nMrtw. , MsliMtS.lUM." SM ery.

whn. Soap IfficOmunaatKud ate. TateamaSe.
fimCutieurit S iknit wttliaut mue.

White River Junction ou
i- - tit

The Employing Companies
- Were Handed an Vr

' Ultimatum

War Department. Issued
'Order for, Dispatch of

. Troops

v, pie were "Vly "Pape's Diapepsin" gives
Relief in Five Minutes

6' (By the Asso-wa- r

department
Mexico City, Jan

ciated Press). The

.White Ei- -
Junction, Jan. 6. Mr,

and Mra. 'tumbu1 l, HllIlt( yl(,ty re.
apectr residents of White River Jtine- -

' New York, Jan. 6. Demands . that
present wage scales remain iri effect,

coupled wit!: threats of a' harbor strike lit, s.rl..r.w) flia Tinrju! nf n bund of

forty biindit who on Wednesday night jlf, Celebrated their golden wedding of serious proportions, were made on j

"Pape's Diapepsin" relieves ptomach
distress in five minutes. You don't
want a slow remedy when your stom-
ach is bad or an uncertain one or a
harmful one your stomach is too val-

uable; you mustn't injure it with dras-

tic drugf. Pape's Diapepsin is noted for
its speed in giving relief, its harmlev
ness, its certain unfailing afction in

Smlversary Tuesday evening. Jrum
tMfill L. Hunt and Clara Marsh were

married, in "West Hartford, Jan. 3,

1878. ,! "Rev. Heseltine Smith. Mr.
AN OLD RECIPE

TO DARKEN HAIR

seven towing companies ,oy tue .Ma-

sters' Mat.V and Pilots' association here
to-da- The companies, which had an-

nounced their intention to make a 20

per cent cut in wages, were given un-

til noon in which to accept or reject

regulating sick, sour, gassy stomachs.
Keep this perfect stomach doctor in

shot to death Timothy Costello of

Pennsylvania, an American citizen, on

his ranch near Texacaeo, 15 miles

northeast of" Mexico City. James Kelly,
a subject, and partner of Cos-

tello, fled, to safety through a hail of
bullets. . ,

The military commander at Texacaeo

ha dispatched troops after the ban-

dits,
'-

it was stated.

Hunt for several years was road com-

missioner, "but at present Wds pffice

as overseer of the poor, which duty he
your home keep it handyget a large HERMAN KURTZTISCH,

Milwaukee, Wis. Saee
sixty-cen- t caae from any drug store, the ultimatum. ,

Tea and Sulphur Turns Grsy,
Faded Hair' Dark sad

--Glossy.
and then if you should eat something
which doesn't agree with you, if what
you eat lays like i lead, ferments and
sours and forms gas; causes headache,
dizzineps and nausea J ructation of Almost everyone knows that Sage

Tea and Sulphur, properly compound-- !
aeid and undigested food --remember as
soon as Pape's Diapepsin comes in con MORE EARTH'S SECRETS.

"When It comes to eating, working
and sleeping I'm like a different man
from wbafc I was a short time ago,"
said Herman KurUtwch, '40fi'i Norria
placif, Milwaukee, with the Northwest-
ern Life insurance Co., in relating his
hi experience with' Tonlae. .

"My wlioh system was about to give
way as result of two years' constant
suffering from, stomach trouble-an- d

I was i run down and worn out 1

ed, brings back: the natural color ana i

lustre to the hair when fadwd, streaked;

And from the reports received up
to date 1922 has gotten a 'good start
for better and more pleasing things;'

If we all take hold and pull together '
we'll make the new year the best we
have had for quite some time.

Buying make's better times. It's ,

when we fail to buy that stagnation
hovers near. - - v

This store has resolved to continue
along with the policy that has made it
"The Leading Clothing f Store "

which means the best store of
the kind in Washington county. ' v '

This is the reputation we have
t

held.
-

This is the reputation we propose to
hold., .

'
i- -

.

Your clothing needs will be'eorrect-- '

ly and cheerfully cared for by us at ,

all times. .

'

:'.'."-..,:;- ' ;

Moore & Owens
Barres Leading Clothiers,

Members of the association "voted

last night' to give the companies' a
few mora hours, in which to consider
their lotion in reducing wages. Soon

after the meeting adjourned, it was
announced that '300'men employed J'j
three towing companies had called a,

strike, effeetiv at 6 o'clock this morn-

ing. An arbitration committee, ap-

pointed gome time ago, reported it had
agreed .i the proposed wage decrease,

tact with the stomach all indigestion Bones of Whales, 12,000 Years Old, Are. or gray. .Jieara ago the only way tovanishes. It is the : most; efficient
antacid known the certainty and ease
with which it overcomes stomach, and

I get mm mixture w to bibm
. UB?n,ie- -' . home', which, is ntussv and , trouble-;- !

. has , faithfully and charitably
.

Tuesday evening, Mr. and Mr. Hunt
were invited to a entertain-

ment to be held in Ihe high school hall.

Upon
'

arriving at the hall, a wedding

march wasplayed by Mrs C. B. Ward
and the procession, composed' of Rev.

.1, A. Hamilton, Mr. and Mrs. W.: O.

Itompier, Mr. and Mrs. Albert ' Dut ton
and Raymond Trainor, ushered by
Mi Wbcl Brais, led the happy cou-

ple down the aisle to twoeasy rockers,
where Mr. Trainor explained to them
the purpose of their presence, and in
behalf of the friend extended tp them
congratulations and a hearty and cor-

dial welcome. , .

'fhe .celebrating couple were put

The skeletons of two whales, dating some.
digestive disorders is a revelation to

it is supposed, 10,000 to J 2,000Was hardly able to work. I actually ,back,those who try it. adv.
years, wer found by two workmea ondreaded to eUt, as ater every meal

I suffered so terribly from heartburn,
and L was so nervous I eot little rest

Nowadays we simply ask at any
drug store for "Wyeth's Sage and Sul-

phur Compound." You will get a large
bottle,of thic old-tim- e recipe improved
by the addition of other ingredients,
at very little cost. Everybody uses

a farm near Potcrlmrough, according
to .'he' Westminister Gazette.' Some
of the teeth :and bones were submitted

MANY YEARS IJf BUSINESS.
j day or'night. ,

Homer Thrasher of Newport Died at Alconbury Hill, " preparation now, oecause no oneto Dr. fiarood, . of
f . i can nossiuiy ten mat you urni?iivi

Huntingdonshire, and he, in company r'jmi , H dopg H w Eaturally
Age of 80 Yearj.

Kewport, Jan. 8. Homer Thrasher,

but tins action was repudiated by the
association. It wrt decided at the
meeting to bring into one organization
all engineer and boatmen employed f!i

port work, in addition to the cYafU

already unionized, and assertions were
made that such action would add 8,000
men to the ranks of those; at present
working under union rules. ..

' Fedurai, state, city and railroad tow
boats are not affected so far by the
wage eontroversy. "

with two zoological experts, visited and. evenly. You dampen a sponge or

"If it hadnt been for liinlae in
firmly eonvincs I would have had to
resign my place. It came to my .aid
in the nick of time and I am strong
for it. Tt niac was worth at least fifty
times what it cost me." . . -

TaTilac is sold in Barre by Barre
Drug Co., ir 'Groton by O. C. Smith,

ceremony by;V:T 1 ItoUnV'Yhe dlil P'ominent business man of the farm and obtained air the bones, soft brush with - it and draw thla ;

through your hair, taking one small j
strand at alimcj by morning the gray
hair disappears, and after another ap-- !

with the result that one of the whales
has been Set tip. , '

Newport, died yesterday at the Jiome
of Torn C. Camp. He had been confined
to his bed but a week although he had

Krvicc was used, the rings being gifts
ot friends in the community. Then Mr.
and Jlrs. Hunt were presented $100
irold. air. Hunt responded in a liteaa-- in MarshlicJrt by fc. v. unman, ini The whales were lying side by side plication or(two, your hair becomes

under the peat, and just embedded n j beautifully dark, thick and glossy and
the elar. On the whole the bone. are!rou kok fw youngtMd. ;

Jag manner, thanking one and all for
their kindness. This was the .'first

been a partial invalid for some time.
His death) was due to a complication of
troubles. "

Funeral services will be held at the

Plainfield by E. F. Leayitt, in Orange

by H. M. Richardson, and in Wood-

bury by B. II. Daniels. Adv.
'speech hat he had mjde since the
hsnnv event of 50 veara aco.

Why Safe-Blowe- Quit.
The screw-doo- r safe ,is ' practically

what it claims to be burglar-proof- . I
don't say a cracksman can't enter it.

in good condition, and those that have
been taken out carefully, are scarcely
broken. Unfortunately the skulls are
damaged. -

it. is Iwiliovmi that msnv thousand

There were selections by an orches-- 1

Congregational church Saturday after IF COUGHS AND COLDSnoon at 2:30 with Re.v. L. A. Edwards but it is jmnraftiisal because it takes 122 North Main St.; Tel. 275--INTERFERE WITH i U r
tra consisting of v. K. iioszle, trom-

bone; Mason Huse, violin.; Mrs. C. B.
Ward, piano, and a male quartet,

of William Bowden, Mason
Making Sure oi It.Officiating. j hinr so hrig. I've heard of cases where

Mr, Thrasher figured prominently
'
they were able to get isolation from

in the business! and social life of New-"- j Saturday midnight over (Sunday, business
Ile, C. E. Bngle and Alfred Wright.

years ago these whales and perhaps-other-

swamp up a creek when the
wash fame further inland and . got
caught at the top of a spring tide in a
place w here they were unable to turn. '

TWirf. for mMflv VPBK K.u-- H Whi. thrnif,Ii a nnf-t- i hur avwif thA laml aTil.
She I am collecting, you know, for

thVh suffering poor. ' .
. He But are vou nuite sure thev arellliam Bowden pave a recitation j minster, iSept. 2, 1841, he was 80 good confederation, and were able to

entitled, "Little Batcese uu aj. ot atyears age tse time of Ins death. crack one.' "But, ordinarily, a burclar sufferinirt - -

Anotner taeory litis dcii aavanceu
thoush it is rather Some"

He, was the aon of Charles Thrasher , must 'get, by jn .four hours, or not at1 Nhe (), yes. Why, I go to their
and Halt lit Vh?ler. The family all, and it's physically impossible to homes and 'talk to them for hours.- -

j years ago a prehistoric boat was fiug
up in the same field, and the suggestion

s: has been made that the crew of the

settled in Coventry, wiiere be ran a crack a crcw-loo- r safs in that time Stray stones
general Store. He also served the says Leslie's Weekly; - f-- :

then thriving town in the capacity ofl. ,:'Thia is the reason that nigkUbunk. boat was" hunting the whales at the
'particular period. New York Tribune. Nl fi Sitown cierK ana treasurer. has gone out of fashion in

After several years spent in Fitch- - j the past few years. The big roblieries
bury, Mass., Mr. Thrasher - ante to now occur in" the tlaytim. And this
Newport where he entered the employ j has bred a different type of men. Out

jihson recited an appropriate poem
entitled, "Some Colts." ,

'Appropriate, congratulatory remarks
were .made bv Rev. J. A. Hnmilton,
Rev. Robert Heseltine, A. Hurd, C.
Ii ,LeBourveau, Raymond Trainor and
'AVE. Watson. Arthur Van Sleet, beau-

tifully rendered, "Darling, I Am Grow-
ing Old." Some very" fine musical

were given' by Mr. and Mrs.
Jimenez, on a variety of instru-

ments, consisting of mandolin, occa-rih-

circular saws, bells and an old
Roman harp, vears old. called,
"Psaltery of Holy Writ," which is, th
Only instrument of it kind thiit is
played in public. Mrs. Jimenez accom-

panied on the piano.
After the friends went fooward and

of the Camp and Stewart Co., is the of the thug, the ?rarkiman, the expert
wholesale stationery and paper busi- - with the jimmy and the 'soup' it has
ness. His next venture was in the . bred tlwa eelitleman burglar, the fcl

I'or Colds, Grip or Influenra . '
and as a pmentive,. take Laxative
BROMO QLIN1XE Tablets. The gen-
uine boars Ihe signatory of E. W.
(iruve. Be sure you get BROMO). 30c

Adv. ' u -
clothing business in the Root block , low w ho an --look and act Ihe part
where he remained until 1910. of the business" man, who has the in- -

Mr. Thrasher served the village of telligence to plan a campaign reipiir-Newpo- rt

as trustee, selectman, and ing days of preparation and the nerve
lister and represented the town in the to pull' the stunt and get awayat Montpelier in 1800. On 'out bloodihL..t' r- - i
Dec.. 3. 18118. he married Josephine O.l "In burirlarv --as in business it isrHitended to the couple their heartiest I Bowles, .Whose death took place in 'a dav of biir rWls of cooihinaf inns i

were July, J919. I of high finance. 'Mobs' don't go!
wvngratulations, refreshments
served. WE HAVEair. inrnsner is survivcu oy nis son. ahntit as thev ! to. w lv ni v. nvtr

Edward C, who is a chemist with the: the land, dropping in here and" there
The event beimr one of the most en-

joyable social !ffm"r of the winter; and
a complete urpris to Mr. and Mrs.
Hunt, came to a close with an excep-
tionally fine imitation of a "country
fiddler" by Professor Jimenez.

as they pleased and getting away;
with a few thousands in each "place.

'

Instead,! tbrre ere .4' comparatively

line J.JHVJS oi jirim., jtficn. "ir.
and Mrs. Thrasher lost two children
in Infancy. '

Mr. Thrasher' was an ardent sup-
porter of the Congregational church,

few very Ingli class operators; these
never try to pull a trick until their Blewana was a prominent member of the preparation is complete; they work

Masonic orders, besides the Mem- - with well-drille- panirs and have re. T0versed the 01U order about women.pbremagog Yacht club and the Young
Hen's Improvement club. Wotren help tha cracksman now as '

they never did before. I

BIG AUCTION BLOCK SALE.

New Mill Type Lamps
"

A Lamp especially Adapted for mills, workshops, offices
etc. where hard us&sre and vibration makes ordinary
Lamps short-lfve- d. Gives more light and costs only slight-
ly mord than the other type. Made" in two sizes. 25 and 50
watt. A trial will prove their worth.

Barre Electric Co.
Tel. 98

Montpelier Elecfric Co.
, - Tel. 26 ' ..

"FOR YOUR ELECTRIC WANTS"

NewInternational Sporting Club of

i Warren C. Bradbury is now em- -

ployed at the Howard Drug company.
W. F. Johnson celebrated his 80th

birthday Dec. 31. Mr. Johnson is a nati-

ve-born citizen, being very active for
a man of his age and is in the best of
health.

3. H. Kilton, for six years a regis-
tered clerk at the Howard Drug com-ran-

has resigned to take a position
in the feame capacity with the Rd
Cross Pharmecy in West Ixbanon. X.
If., where he was formerly employed.

C. H. Aldrich, inspector for

.LocatioaYork Mortgaged Heavily.
Xew York. Jan. 6. Property of the

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over30 Years
International Sporting club on Letinc- -

Opposite Woolworth'sJackson BuildingAlways bears

ton avenue, valued roughly at $700,000,
was placed on the auction block here
to-da- Its sale was ordered by the,
court to satisfy a second mortfrnge for,'
$2".0OO held by the Centre Field com

Sw. the
Signature of

pany, it was reported that the club

Our New BAKERY I" Operationitself might bid for it.

STOWE

BREAD, lO;'loaf

ins western t nion, nas Decn trans-
ferred to Springficlil. Mass., in a like
capacity. C. O. Peters, recently em-

ployed at Burlington, has been trans-
ferred to inspector's position in the. lo-

cal office. A. K. Johnson, manaccr of
the local W. l oflicp. was rercntlj? in
Franklin,- Hanover and 'Windsor, audit-
ing accounts for those offices. C. Davis,
lincjnan for the W. U., visited friends
in Danbury, Conn.j recently. W. ti.
Wetmore, eastern district traffic mtper-viso-

was a visitor last week, at the
htcal offirr. F. i. Dannals, district
plsnt chjcf of Springfield, was also in
town. , .

,IX M. Bond attended probate court
at Wells River Monday.

. Quality
Rich Milk

Highest
Quality

4.000.009

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Tike have re-

ceived news that their and
daughter. Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Gates
of Chattanooga, Tenn., sustained a
considerable loss by fire which broke
out between the floor of their apart-
ment and the ceiling of the one be-
low in their absence on Cbri-tma- s day.
The caue of the fire was a faulty elec-

tric w ir. A large hale w ss burned
In the floor and with fire, smoke and

Ar U.lns Nusale4
Irmn. When roar Uond Lowest

Prices

Vermont Mutual
. fire Insurance Company

of BIontpeKer, VL
KTNETT raUKTH TIJUt

Premium Notes in Force $1282.751)0

k (tanrinc fnr Iron, no ordi
nal-- , tnntaa or itlmnlanU can pat

yrm rirht Stanrlns blood rnwaS kin
Iron theaa me aa a starving pereoii mast
kavo fwxL Bat be ear tlM Iron T"
take la oreanie tronandnntmeta'.lie
troawhtHi people csoallrteko. Metat-H- e

t Iroa iiwtaa Uaomaa fromta
cttonof utrenearlSoa small p'eeos of

traw anditherforetitlrflTd'ffeeeii CMANHATTAN
COFFEE 25trnmirmk won. Omwl" Cash Assets.. $300,000.00

Insnrance in Force. ...... .$123.121 J7Q(7tha hroa la your btoed and li k tiw iron lb.

the chemicals used in subduing the
fire, their furniture, of which they had
a fine collection an I which had leen in
use only a year and a half, was mined.
Some of the laraer pieces can be rca
fSnUhed. 1ut much of it is a loss.
A large number of choice Christmas
gifts, including a inn of money, were
burned. Mi. and Mrs. f ike had recent-
ly returned from Oiaitanooga.

la spiium-,-
. lentils, and apolea.

Miss .Margaret Marcy returned to
Barre Monday, after a few days' vaca-
tion, spent with her father, C. II.
Marcy.

Fidelity Rebekah lodjte. No. 28, held
its annual election of officers Wednes-
day evening, Dee. 28. They are as fob
lows: Mrs. Jesse O. Harvey, noble
grand; Miss Myrtle D. Blood, U

grand; Mrs. Lizzie M. Stock well, re-

cording secretary; Miss Nellie M I Van,
financial secretary; Miss Murial Shea,treasurer.

. "BENEFIT STANDARD"
Real 60c Grade

TEAS 4lc lb
ORANGE PEKOE, MIXED, FOOSA, ETC.

mar be had from roar Jr
r i.t estler the name
mum im, ne--

wara of tup- -

Stitatea. "THE ONE THAT THAT HAS THEM TALKING"

Policies written coder Mutual or Paid-U- p Plan at
actual eoit no profit

Consider this fact when placing your Autoniobilt
Fire Insurance

, If you are seeking Insurance, see our Local A .rent

1Frank L. McCarthy is passing a few j

1days with friends in i.ex Junction.
Mrs. G. C Slayton of .MKwnw was

the guest ot Mrs.'0. S. Smith Wednes-
day.

PEANUT BUTTER Carton 20c OUR SPICES R.&0. BACON DR !&. 29c

SALTED PEANUTS ID, 15c Are Noted For . BEANS CBREDTKC lb. 5c

ROASTED PEANUTS lb. 16c Strength and Purity RICE fancy lli.6c
aaaaaa aawaaapM a aaaaoa Bax OM aawavBaaaaasl aaaaaai aaa aw a SaaaaHaai Mawaaai assaHaaaaaai aiBawwwva "g"" " "

McAHjcfor & Kent
AftnU for ftarre, Berlin and Orange

QUIT TOBACCO
H

2FJC.; SWEET-NU-T
THE MARGARINE THAT SATISFIES .

So easy to drop Cigarette,
f. Cigar, or Chewing habit

HOTEL ST. JAM EC
' TIMES SQUARE, NEW YORK CITY

, sst ofl Brosdwa at 109-U-J West 45tli St.
Mack laMrvJ hj mumm iTats&k srUksul ssrsit SwmIwm ia srary rsssV

Miss, Emma Fuller of Waterbury
Center iitd friends in Mtncow on
Wednesday.

Mis Nellie Sargent" snd her moth-
er, Mrs. I.ydia Sarjent, are confined to
the houe with cold.

Mr. and Mrs. Fay of Wa-
terbury were vUitors in Stows on
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mr. H K. Pike awl da
ters tanJy ssd Kathrva, pasord
Thursday in Wsterbury.

Jhs Fhsi of Mid.ileimry ba Kern
s busine isitnr in town "for seiersl
days.

Mrs. M. D. Power snd M ly.:
Mrl'uen have returned trnm Burlmj-1"- .

wsrre they It re-- errt a fw

GUARANTEE
YOUR RENTAL

INCOME
No one will pay you

rent w hen your property
is damaged and unSt
for u?e.

Therefore, when you
htve a fire your income
from your property will .

As Hotlof , diirnirr, ka -
In ( tfcs stowsp h rr and s rfioi n t- -

sests f

all frincipal iJrW" T'CT

VISIT OUR NEV DEPARTMENTS
Canned Goods Cereals Crackers, Etc. .

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF SPECIAL VALUES OFFERED

DIRECT IMPORTING CO.
JACKSON BUILDING Opposite Woolworth's 5 & 10 Cent Store

"Everything Guaranteed" BARRE. VT.

Xe-T- Bsc l is helped thousands ts
break the cotV.y, Bene-sKatterin- o

habit. Whenever yoa have a
la jrins tar a n' k or chew, jat place
S harmless N. To U tablet ia yrmr
Kuth in.tead. All SWire stp. Sbrt
ly the habit is eoaapleUly broke. aa2
ytm are better c.fl rui)r, jlys calhr,

fsncisHy. It's mn esy. ,tt,1. ni;
a tvi of M if tt

: y f"m S i ffmrir; fnc t.b ay frm, ytmr ir?,t ilSNI yww SMHSey m H St qe4. itm

40 Tbstrrs,
sbops sa J ceurctfs, J to S ssia-tc-s

walk.

2 sntawt.t 4 all rsbvsr. X"
rcavia, aarfaea cars, kua liasa,

Wltkia I aniftctra Crsa4 Cra-tr- aj

an. antra Praasvlvaaia
Tsrssiaaia.

vv. . .. ,

Provide now for this : f

--
; -emerjrT-cy-

.

J. W. DILLON, !

Bolster B:p(k.BarrTeroesi

Ms Rata WV n( Vncara Fsi!
is a t5e M Cues hme.

M.n Mrb twv r Hle ti V mit
af:er as i!h.- - with rt kenpAt. TVer
see vi .the', in - ,Ve fc h
ii with tV ewe ?.l.".v.'

aaal salal Sag ra.aa aa4 k Hat
ar. yuTn OfWI. rmadnat

I


